
Jannu, northwest face, attempt. Toward the end o f Septem ber, I m ade a discreet a ttem pt on  a 
new line up the left side o f the northw est face of Jannu (7,710m). There were m any difficulties 
for me and my trekking partner, A ntoni, to overcome before we reached the village o f Ghunsa: 
transport difficulties due to Maoist activities and difficult trekking due to a late end to a vigor
ous m onsoon. W ith us were a guide and two porters. My baggage for Jannu weighed just 25kg.



I spent a week in Ghunsa, acclimatizing up to 6,000m in the surrounding  m ountains. O n Sep
tem ber 23, after a non-stop walk o f 20 hours, I reached our previously established equipm ent 
cache on the m oraine o f the K um bhakarna Glacier. My original idea had been to try  the virgin 
Jannu East, solo, but I could see im m ediately that there was too m uch snow on the m ountain  
and decided instead on a fast, light ascent o f Jannu by a partial new line.

O ne m orning I set off at 1 a.m., heading for the steep rib that defines the left side o f the 
face [Tozas left his 4,500m base camp and took only two hours or so to reach the glacier plateau 
below the no rth  face. Avoiding m ost o f the rock buttress norm ally followed, he clim bed the 
m ore dangerous but faster icefall alongside— Ed.] Starting well left o f the original 1976 Japan
ese route and a little left o f the fallline o f the giant seracs that characterize the lower section o f 
this route, I climbed snow and ice couloirs to a rib that gave access to the objectively threatened 
terrain at the left edge o f the large serac barrier. From there I bypassed the seracs on the left and 
continued  on  steep snow  slopes to jo in  the Japanese route. At an altitude betw een 6,800- 
6,900m, after alm ost 1,900m of new climbing at Alpine ED (the grade reflects objective dangers 
and conditions, as well as technical difficulty), my general fatigue, grave avalanche danger, and 
excessive quantities o f deep snow m ade me give up. I m ade a delicate descent o f the Japanese 
route, having close shaves when the m ountain  shrugged off large pow der snow avalanches. On 
my re tu rn  to K athm andu I found I had lost six kilos in body weight.
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